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I AT T.J\lj 
/T~ 
l' ~ .ill ORPHEUM. 

I 
Derwent Hall Caine doesn't need 

his famous father's name to give 
him distinction. He stands the test 
on bis own merits. 

His thrilling voice, his bearing, his 
vi orous and masculine acting, dis
played in Sir Hall Caine's brief, swift 
swirl of melodrama, "The Iron 
Hand,'' carried two Sunday audi
ences at the Orpheum off their feet. · 

"The Iron Hand" tells the whole 
I <·tory of German ruthlessness tn a 
flash. A young Belgian lieutenant, 
tal{-en by German troops in his own 
chateau, is put to mental torture by 
his captors. He is compelled to 
listen to his bride of a year plead 
for her life; to the same plea by a 
gallant comrade, and to refuse them, 
and to see his mother go proudly to 
her death, because he will not give 
the password that would endanger 

'J his king. 
. A melodramatic trick brings the 

piece to a happy ending, spoiling the 
artistry of the tragic story, but 
finishing the playlet as the audience 
wants it to end. 

Tina Lerner, the Russian pianist, 
captivated the Sunday crowds. She 
chose two brilliant bits for her pro
gram, a Tschaikowsky waltz and 
Liszt's "Campanella," following them 

I with a Russian dance and Rimsky
Korffsky's "Ballet Ruse" music as 
encores. 

Moran and 'Mack supply fun in ~n
erous portion, and Drew and Wallace 
have a mildly humorous skit, "At 
the Soda Fountain." Valyda uses a 
phenomenal range of voice in 
"Musical Moments of Comedy;" the 
Equilli brothers have a remarkable 
balancing turn and Ivan Bankoff 
closes the program with a graceful 
dancing act. G. C. W. 
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Act Strong Propaganda I 
Against Germans; 'Salome' 

at the Shubert. 

That the .'\m"rican publir. J!as 
OOpted the film play as a tircmier 

tflrtainmcnt was f'Videnced at the 
Grand theater yesterday where "Heart~ 
of Gold," another of.' D. 1\'. Griffith's 
1Dasterful screen productions, began a 
'Week's engag€'ment. ~ 

It might have tieen thP hungry pa-
triotism of the crowds, searching for 
,omethlng patriotic, that led many to 
the theater, where, at the night per· 
formance they stood in line waiting 
l)hance at the ticket window even aft, 
the theater "·as darkened and the filr./ •-----
ltegan to run . l , 

Jn only Olh' wa~·. howeYer, did ~Lr. I to hE-ar. llj>Oll t'i.• :, IJtlllg· flt•lgi_an lit-l1-
$riffith surpa,.:s hi,.: "Birth of a ),'a- lenant .. tl1e yart pla_n'd :,;n fp,.Jin~ly I,)· I 
tion m }n;; :1t·w f1J1n !Jla~·. Jn 't-frartl, I a<'ts c,f ll,C' kal8e!'·,.: :<uhjeet in war .. . . . , • :i\'( 1·. ( ·a1111'. 1s n1Prel~· an 111c-H.le11t in thel • 

of the \\·01 JJ'' arc: to U<' :,een H<Jm<' t'in1P in conqt1,•rec1 tr·n: itory. . 
of the actual sccnrs n·hich attended the r It i. iuc.:oncPivabl" that itny<'nt> <'Ollie I ,

1 tJaming of the WOl'ld into the greatest j ~'.atcl1. this a.et .a.n_rl with.hold l'ro_1.n thP 
I lf'1r of history. To one who dicl not I g,~v.e1 nmrnt d n~ u:r_f_ P.t:ss1ble I<~.~~ 111 the t 

ti «n· tl r ,.- t· .. t1 wa1. Onr, must 1 i· u 1zP Rtron.
0

1-r than Jee _ 1e . . 11· 1 o a .._,a ion, 1 ei C\~ that k is+>rii<m rnui,;t_ be c,ushed; i 
"'Jiea1·ts 01. the \Yorlcl" would b<' the I that German militarii;,m muRt Lie ban- a 
"greatest photo play.'' ishe,I b>· a co111;1IPte victon· of allied 

The produc.l·1· SJH'llt much t. inH' on 

1 

~orcPs ai:id !ht> "·orJd ma.dP so.fe against 

I the hat tic fiP!ds of France he.\oro~ i1: tul1\~~ (~~?:~:: in :i. eurtain talk. told of r 
attemptcrl tlw production of He-arts hii-; Pffurts to g·<'t iutu acti\'1 :-:c·rvlc~·, t 
of th•, \',·orlc,,'' and his photoplay is both O\t•r thPre and on this sirlP, hul 
ot tll<! truth of " ·hat has happened a.~ four t'imP.c; ha;i he hern rc·jPctPd. Ht> I f 
and is happen;ng- in Europe as is "'XJ.Jaine<l that his failure had caused , 
Scicntifi cally po3s ih lf'. him _to P_l"t'S~~lt thl,.:. J., ropag-anrla pl}~Y r 

The ru , f thP 11ieturc is two hours and in this ,,,1y do hJ:s IJ1t to hell) ,un 
n J . . • • . t!Jo wa1 ·. 

and a l1t:lf, and 111 it is truly displayed Ivan Bankoff in ''Tlw Dancing- :i.\Ins-
the modern mr•lhv is or warfare in every tt>r," ably as>'istf·<l by Miss Phebe, ha:,; 

1 complete phas,· . an xcelknt r1an<'lng act. 
And tht<1ughcn1t Lile pi ctur e 1·uns 3 .. "'ell!ng-to~ C'1·n1-1s !'? so1J .~- a!1d stories 

pl ot wllici1 has an ,\nwric<.1n cpp ,al, lJe- 1~ back ag-a111 with J ,·d _Shap1_ro at the, 
, . .. , . ... , . . , \ ., .· . s piano. HP k <'p t lh" audience m an up-

cau:se lhc cl1a1act'.1:s ~ie 'm_tll an., roar and came back time afte1· tlmt>. l 
l'ang·ht in tli<' wlirrl ot war in 191-1, Howard and llc len Savage, ~l:ooting;' 
maki:1 ~ 1h ri1 sacrifice::; for F'rlc'nce. .s~ars. did i<,;me s; .. ·ctaculn.r st11nts withli 

Lill i.tn Ghh plays the part t'f th<'! nf)e-~. C':rnd ,eR and othPt· targ-et". 
~,ve ,·t;iP:>.!l v f "The Bc,y," who is th1· . H o ~· Ha1't_'a'..h a~1cJ Jat•11 uell~a ~u,·., al 

1' •'10 ·t I h1 T on lal·es the pa1·t •1f 1 ol1'ei skating a~t an<.l L. < harle~ 
l ,C' I"<>. -< ' 

1 
• ' • · 8ens <> and I•'lote nc e HaJra 1u-,, back 

''The .!.>,: ." with thE> cdd act, ·'.\lrn1ys B('hlncl." 
TJ,,. , ,., r,-. in " lfrarts of the "\Yorltl' Yalyda sings RPYM·al ·so ngs g-ivin::?; 

·1rP ·;u ur::.;ino l thal il giv :; grip b!'- the impressi o n of a fi:'tnale imi)ersona
l·au sr U1•: ~' lJ1·ing home the fa.ct t.hat tot·. 
tl1P .,· 1':-,, ,: .:: ,.u~ ily happ e nt'd and st! 11 0ffi<' ia1 1Ya1· 

are li'.':'1 \( ·r.•1;- i ;1 -"'·lllt' fonn or othc1· j 
in F1 ·:-i '. C<' . f,Jr u, ,,. wholr, t!H"l11" of the 
1 :,·t u :. i:; 1.ll f'h,,1, "\.\ar-wal' in it,; j. 
g-Jur .. , i·.s 1 ,,J, '.L•' , i ~s , p lPnclor. 

1
• 

l 
~!!l.' Ul:R'!'-••,.,alom<'" i,i Film. I 

Th•• t•·ai;i<· ,.:(c,1.1· 1,f 8alomP, ~!'.<' 1 

bt·autifu. wi1os<· path wa.,; strP.wn 1,1th 
Yiol,,1,.::,· ;1:-, :, h t. · :-011;d1t b~· foul mN1ns : 
and fair to attain JHlWPr and satisfy ' 
ht>r own Jong-ings for lo\'e at the same j' 1 
tilllP., i8 powcr•·1111y portrayed at the 

I Sh11hrrt th 111 we8..k. ..i.u th.£L.1"i.,·· ....ma1-:te.r..::...,..... 
pi1.cc of tl1P: r:rt'•·t . ";-,,alome." 'rlll'oug1"!- , 
out: a Jll·r i, ,d .of t"·o hc,nr,.: r1.·rsons is1t

1

~ 
In hreat.hl,·:,;.:; ::il,'n cr. gazing in . ad- _l 
Jnir.at ion upo ,1 tli" wcHHIPrcuJ settings I 
and costum e ,.: 11.nd h Pld spellbound by 
tllc1r intcr,, q in tht> sto1·y unweaving
un<le1·_ thP 11111.:HP_J ful acting 0f Theda !· 
Hara 1n tlw h ·a <lmg- rolr. 

'l'hf\ 1:FTe f'l] \'P l 00 i<) J1 of th i> story !<hOW!< 
Herod A1;ti1,k ~: . l ne <'owardly. cruel and 
Yac-illating· rulPr 1)f .Judea, clinging to 
}11:-:: pr,wer liy c.: 111-r ~ ini; fa\·or with the 
nnmnn ('aP!<ars. ( 'onstantly at hi s side 
i:,; the sinist 1· fignr,, of !:'.ialume. prin- < 

ces.s or th ,· I i e1 oclian dynasty and 
cousin uf thP u su1·1wr t o the thronP. 
Fn,m tl1 P VC'I')' first the imagination is , 
gripp1'd by ltcr uncanny, coldblooded 
aspirations tu ·wi eld imperial power. 

.•\:-::irle frnm 1'h Nla Bara the strongest I 
figure in ti,,. p ir ture is Alb e rt noscoP, 
app earing ~s ,John the Baptist. 'l'ne 
climax is re::i.chPu ln a wild scene in the 
JJulacc , \ here Salome appears befo1p 
Ht>rod in a. sPnsuous, fascinating dance 
and as 1·e ward calls for the head of 
.John tlrn Baptist on a silver chargPr. 
Her garP1ents thrown to the wind:a;, 
Salome gloats c,ver h r honiJ prize 
as a terrific storm strikes thf· palacP, 
the guests flee in fear and the king 
has the dancer cxecu tcd under Roman 
shields. 

The Fox picturization removes many 
of the "shocks" but th0 scenC's are so 
clearly acted, either before the eye or 
by inference thal it is difficult to re
member whether details were actually 
:portrayed or merely imagined. The 
ma.ssivenes,i of the p1·oduction, which 
has a familiar background in the set- • 
ting used for the palace and the city I c 
of the king, permits of the employment 
of hundreds upon hundreds of char-

1 acters in realistic public gatherings and 
mob scenes. 

Excellent and carefully selected and 
appropriate music add the finishing 
touch to th" enjoyment. There 
daily matinees. 

ORPH EU)l-V nudevllle. 
Derwent Hall Caine, 1n a one-act 

play entitled, "The Iron Hand," which 
opened at the Orpheum theater yester
day for a week's run, has probably the 
strongest propaganda play that has 
come to Kansas City since the war be
gun. 

Based on the kaiser 's Potsdam speech 
to his recruits in which he says: "You 
are now my soldiers-mine, body and 
soul. . .\nd if I command :rou tn fire 
on :rour own relatives~your fathers 
and mothcrR, sisters and hrothers per
l1aps-remember ) our oath and obey," 
the act depicts in small degree the 
German mind and in even a smaller 
degree the lengths to ,vhich the Hun 
soldiers and officers will go to ac
complish their purposP. Tht> cunni ng 
and indirect pressure which is brought 
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1 '·11he Iron HamP Gripping! 

• I 

Ntor.r of Belgium ExcPl
lently J>ortrayed . 

I I O'l'H EH 
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1,r elliugton Cross. 
~ / Bankoff and Beu see 

I 
I rnn l 

arnl r 
l Hail'd Entertaining. 
i 

· 1 

l 
A slender yuung Englishman, spnrr cl 

1 
to unusual dramatic eloquence by inti-

1 I mate knowledge of h is theme, has 
brought to America a ~ULrtling por-1 
trayal of the suffering and heroism of 
the people of a war-torn nation-Bel- / 

1 gium, for g ncrations the battle ground I 
nf Eun)pe. Derwent Hall Caine, :,;on 
uf the Manx author. Hall Caine, pre-' 
::;ents at the Urpheum this week, a one- ' 
act play from his t"ather·s pen, en- I 
titled "'The Iron Hand." Those who . 
::;ay, Mr. Caine rec.:cive<.l the impression· 
that he was living through the series 
of stirring eYents rather than acting 
a part. , 

A plot char ged with heart interest: 
aifvrds Mr. Ca-inc a .n xc-e!lcut oppor
tunity to di~play his histrionic abilit~·. t 
The story seems to be bui lt around I 
his personality, yet his qualities are 
not obtrusive. He fits naturally into 

I the role of Lieut. Victor Lambotte, a i 
Belgian officer, whose devotion to the• 
cause of his stricken and now deso
late countr), in such that he "ou!d 
,villingly sacrifice his life. aye evPn 
more-the Jives of his helo,·ed mother 
a n d wifc-ou the altur of a just pat
riotism. 

Bas<'d on J{a iser 's Hpn•ch, 
The theme of ·'The Iron Hand," 

which is a befitting title, is bas tl on 
the kaiser's speech at Potsdam. where 
he command'3d his soldiers to obey his 
every order, e,·en to fir in g on their kin
dred if he shou ld so di r ect them . The 
inYading Huns have estab lished thf-JU
selves in the Lambotte chateau, where 
the young officer is arrested and 

' brought before the German captain ancl 
comman der to reveal the password or I 
the Belgian a r my. In his refusal to re- , 
veal any information that might be of 
ass istance to the G erman s h e shows 
the true heroic spi rit of his country- I 
men. 

Mr. Caine is supported by an excel
lent cast. The ' par t of Baron-ess Lam-

- botte is taken by Lillian Paige. a n d the r 

role of >l'adine Lambotte is portrayed I 
bv Frances Stamforcl. 'l'his is Mr. 
c;tine's first appear a n ce in Kan sas 1· 

City, although he is w ell k nown in the 
East. wher-e he has starred in several j 
play1:;, amon g them b eing '·The Chris- , 
tian," which was also w r itten by his I 
father. 

111 reSP0J1Se tU insiStqllt calls &[r. I 
L'hilie hiade iasterlv eurtain sveech 

e c o::;e of us acl. 

"SAL<HUJ' . 18 SPECTACt:LA lC 

'l ' h e d a B a ra <' l'cat es Good lmp r cs jon 
in B ig Picture Show. , 

Theda. Bara in "Sal om~,·· a s~_ec- j 
ta<:ular djctma. in pictur_e, 1s the offer-

1 ino- at tn' Shubert this week. The I 

fil~n is the fir::;t presentation of 'i'ht:da I 
Bara 'in the historic- character and of- I 

- fers her a d isp lay of her talent in the i 
µortn1ynl of the princess or the i 

e Herouian clvnasty. who swayecl the 
e opinion of Herod and inveigleu him 
- into killing John the Baptist. Theda 
- Bara is excellent as Salome. 

,1 King HProcL is transformed from a 
r. !:;tern visagec.l man to a smiling ruler 
n bv her. She saves a queen from execu
~- ti.on for the moment and then tells the 
g queen that the k ing caused the mu:
e der of Prince DaviJ. hiug Herod is 

1
- a ,_.akened from his sleep 1Jy a scream 
d fro m thP princess, to fincl Que<'n 
e Marian attempting to stab him. The 
- queen is beheaded. Salome·s path to 
J the throne, ostensibly free, she is 

I .v a larmt>cl by denunciations of John tlw 
Baptist who bittPrly rebukes the sins 

<.l of King Herod and his court. She ii-:; 
n cu r ious to know the apostle, ancl to 
n seduce him with her wiles. but ii
s scorned. She finally apppars at the 
r pahtcE at 1 he 1' elehration of the king's 
e birt h day an n iversary and performs a 
- dance, ·which evokes from the king a 

promise to do anything that she asks. 
She demands the head of the fore
runner of the Lord on a char ger. which 

' is gr&nted. 'While gloating over the : 
prize a terrific storm strikes the palace I 

P an .. 1 tb.e guests flee in ter r or. King 
Herod is superstitiou ana onl s 11rs I 

I soldiers to kill ~alome. She dies un
,; de r the sharp-spike<l shields. 

' "HEARTS 011' THF, WOHLD' ' Goon 

n. \\'. Griffi t h 's L atest Picture Suc
ce s l s S hown at the Grand. 

D. v.~. Griffith's latest picture drama, 
·'Hear ts of the World,'' scored heavily 

;

1 

· at its in itial production in Ka:nsas 
· Citv at the Grand theater last night. 
· Rigid attention to detail i_s Griffith's 
· forte. The swish of ram on the 

breastworks of the t r enches, 
~ prod uced by the orchestra. and 

barking of the British "steel 
clogs," produced in li k e man ner, are 

! realistic. 
I 'l'he most Yitai mov~ of the world 

- war are shown. Th c-limax comes in 
the arrival of the Amer ican s o ld ie r s. I 

o In all America ::\Ir. Griffith p r obably 
coulu not have found a herome more 

_ adapted to play the part of Marie than 
_ 1 Lillian Gish. She is like an old-fa.sh
r ioned miniature. an orchid in home
. spu n . Listed on the pr_ogramme. as . a· 

girl with "an old fashioned b eh ef in 
, Jove and prayer," she lifts her fa_,ce, 

l I \vistful and u nworld ly. but possessmg 
a great dramatic po~sibilities . to love aR 
l a Yiolet to the cle\.Y. 

Robert Hanon , known 
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